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MAHARASHTRAACT No. xxm

8)29

OF 1969t.

(THE MAHARASHTRASALBOF TREES BY OCCUPANTSBELONGINGTO
SCHEDULEDTRIBES(REGUL.4.TION)ACT, 19b9j

.

(This Act received assent of the President on the 17th April 1969; aslcnt waS :first
published in tho Maharashtra Go.'venmH!lltGazetie, Extraordinary, Part IV, on the
.
18th Apri11969 ).
Amended by Mah. 48 of 1969.
"
"
,I
31 of 1974* ( 16.7-1974)t
.;
,~
42 of 1981~(4-8-1981 )t

,.

"

/I

16of 1991u. £ ( 14-2-1991)t .

"

6 of 1996 ('8-1-1996)t

An Act to regulate the disposal of trees standing in the holdings of pUSOIISbelOIIgillJ
to Scheduled Tribes in the State of Maharashtra.
WHEREAS, it is necessary to regulate the disposa1 of trees standing in the
holdings of persons belonging to Scheduled Trib{)Sin the State of Maharashtra an<1
to provide for matters connected the.rewith; It is hereby cnaG.ted in the Twentietb .
Year of. the Re-public of India as followfi :.
1. (1) This Act may be calied the Ma harashtra. sate of Trees by Occupant8 ShorttitHl
belonging to Scheduled Tribes (Regulation) Act, 1969.
.'
. ~~=nt.
(2) It shall h.::deemed to have come into force on the 3rd duy of March 1969.
DdiDitioBi.
2. (1) In tbis Act, unless the context olh~rwise requins,(a) .. appointed day" means the 3rd -day of March 1969; .
Mah.
(b) " Code" means the Mahara~htra Land Revenue Code, '1966;
XLI of
1966.
Z[(c) 'CoUector I includesa revenue officernnt below the rank ofTahsildar, or
a Forest Officer not bel<..1W
the rank of Range Forest Officer, specially empowered
by the Stat~ Government to perform an or any of the functions of the Collector
under this Act, and different officers may b~ empowered to perfolm different
.
functions or the same function of the Collector;l
::t(ca) Conservator of Forests" meam the Conservatt)T of Fore~t~ of th~
concerned Circle;}
'-"--'~._._--_._.
------.

..

1 For SUltctncnt of Objects and Reasons. See },{c;harashtra Gol>'trr.ment Gazelte. 1969, ParI 'If.

.
t

Extra.. page J32.

.

Mah. Old, XV of 1974. was repealed by M"ah. 31 ot 11.)74,s. 7.
This indicates !M (ate of commen,cmcnl of Act.
Mah. Ord. No. XI of 1981 wa.~repealed byM&h: 42 o{1981, s. 4..

+

.

;::, Mah. Ord. No.n of 1991was repciled~)' Man. 16 of 1991. 1.5.
£ Section4ofMalt.16ofJ"991
readsa.~under:.
80m. "4. (1) Notwitbstandina anythin& contained in the Bombay General aauses Act, 1~O4,but Coote-.
I of subjtct to the provisions of sub.section (2). on the:commence~nt of this Act, all applications quencfJ of
1904. for the approval of any con'ra~l. pending before the Collector shall be dismissed.'
'.
.
de1c~ioD.of
. (2) Notwi!hslanding anything containr<l in this i\.ct, a11applications wherein an approval under ~~oab.
sub.section (4) is acc(!rded, or an order requiring 'he purchaser t('.pr.y adequate price-has been XXIII of
1D<1.de
under tbe proviso to sub.section (5) ofsection"

of the p'rincipal Act on any date before the 1969.

dale of commencement of this Act and such applications are still pending ODthe date of commencement of this Act tben they shall be prcceeded with and Disposedof by thcCoilector, as if the
prO'iisionsof this Act ~dnol come into force".'
.'
'
,S. Clause (c) was substitUted by Mah. 42 of1981.~. 2.
i Clause (-co)was inserted by Msh. 6 of 1996; 8. 2.

.
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-(d) .. Fore~t Officer'

(1969: Mah.~

means a Forest Officer within the meaning of the Indian XVI

~27.

Forest Act, 1927; , (e) "occupant" means on occupant'belonging to a Scheduled Tribe;
(j)

"'prescribed!) mean~ prescribed by rules;

(g) .. revenue officer" means a revenue officerwithi\1 the meaning of lheC;od~;
(h) .. Scheduled Tribes" 'means suc,h tribes or tribal communities or p/l:rt of
or group within, su~h tribes or tribal communitie$, as are deemed to be Scheduled
Tribes, in relation to the State of Maharashtra underarticIe 342 of the Constitution

of India;'

1.[(i).. tre~

,

" means any trees in the holding of an occupant.]
,

,

,

(2) Words and expressions used but not defined, in lhis Act, shall have the mean~
ings Iespectivel~ assigned to them in Hie Code.,

",

Prohibition. .. 3~ (1) No aeou'pant shaH, after the appointed day, s~ll any troes in his holding
except with the~ . « "Q
'" as,>istan,ceoftheColJector as hereinafter provided.

,

(2) Any sale of trc6smade in cnntrav~ntioll of the provisions of sub.section (1)
shall be invalid; and'no person shall feU any trees'in pursuance of any sa1" 'of-trees
, which is inv~lid.,
,

,

4. [,Past contracts for sale of trees required to,be approved) Deleted by Moh. 16
0/1991, s-2.
5.,

3[ Procedure for sale oj trees after appointed day.] Deleted by Moh.' 31 0/

J9U;s.4;'

Sale of tree.

, "[6.

I ¥,rourh
I

,

,',

,

-

(1) Any ocCup~nt, who 011 and after th~ com~enccment

Sale of Trces by Occupants

Mab.
XXXI of
1974. ;

of rheMaharashtra

belonging to Scheduled Tribes(Regulation)(Amendmcnt)

O~~~r1. -. Act, 1974, intends to sell any tree,s in his holding. shall make ,an application to the'
Collector, for a~sistance f.or<,Jhe,sale of the trees.' Such application shall be in the
,

prescribed form, and shall be accompanied by

'-'

a certifiedcopy of the permission,

Mah,
XXXIV 01

jf any granted under section 3 of the Maharashtra Felling of Trees (Regulation) Act,
1964, 'arid where suchpermissiol1 is deemed to have been granted undcrsub-section
(1C) IIf section 30f that Act, the application shall'state such fac; therein.

J964'1
i I

, (2) On receipt of an appli~at!on undersub-secti..>n (l),theCoflector shaH, after
hear,ngthe appIicanUnd inak~ngsuch inquiry as he nH~ydcernfit, decide whether
the assistance sought for should be granted 15r0;' not 1 for sal~of the trees through

a Forest Officer 6 "

~

'

.---

1 This Clause WaS subs,thuted for the original by Mah. 31 of 1974, 5.2,
,2The WOfPs "permission or" were deleted ihid."s.3,

',~~tiO!14, of }dab. 31 of 1974reads as under ;-

,,'

~,

,

,~',Provide4 that, where permission has been granted for sale oftrces cefore the deletion ofscction

_.~, su.c~d!'letion s~lI not 3ffect the cuttingorremoval oftreesfromthe bolding-oftbe,occu~t~~:
4 Section 6 w.issubstituted for. the original by M~h. 31 of 1969.s. S.
5 'Th~s~'w~rd~w~;'~ iD~rted by Mah.6 ~f1997:s.3
(1)(a).:'
, ..,
' ,
",""
G The words, brackeTs and figure '.. or for reaSoDsto be rc:ccrdedin writing! the tr~s,may
,old by auction as provided in sub-sectioo'(4f'
were dclc:t~, ibid., S. 3 (l)(b).
7 The words

"or by auction," wcre deleted, ibid., s. 3 (4).

be

,
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(3) If,'the Collector decides to 'grant sul:h assistance, the' Collector shall arrange
for the lIa'leof the~trces in such manner as the State Government n1ayby order dirt:.ct
(including provisioni n such direction for circums tances in which deposits made at
sales may be Jorfeited} through a Forest Officer who is duly authorisedbythe State
Government in this behalf, so as to secure the maximum price for such trees.
,

'

'"

,( 4) ..

1/1

2(5) Payment of advance amount prior to tb" sa1eof trees and the payment

,

of the proceeds of the sale shall be made by the Collector in the following manner,

namely:(a) twenty per cent. of the net estimated valu\: of the trees to be sold, shall b~
paid whhin thirty days from tbe date of the decis:on for grant of assistance for
the sale of trees under sub-section (2).
'

.

(b) thirty per CCtit.of the net estimated value of the trees to be ~o!d shall b~
paid within thirty days from th~ date of transportation of the feHedtrees to the
sales depot;
(c)tbe proceeds 'of the sale, aJh'r dedu'cting the amount paid under c1al.lscs
(a) and (b), the expenses of the sale and other t:xpc:nsesas have been incurred,
shall be paid within one hundred and twenty days from the date of tr.lnsportation
o[the feUed trees to the sales depbt;

7. Every person aggrieved by an of,Jer or decision of the Collector under this Appea1.
Act may, within thirty days of the receipt of such orde'r, appeal to sitch, autl10~ity
as may be prescnbed i,11this beha1f. Subject to such niles of procedure as may be

prescrib~d, rjJ.e appelbte authority may, after giving such person a reasonab1e
opportunity of being heard, pass such order on tlie appeal as it thinks jU$t and proptr.
a[7A. 4 [(l} The State Government or the Conservator of For~sts m:;,)',SilOmotu Revi$ion,
or en an application mad~ to it or him by an aggrieved person, for the purpo'~e of
satisfying it3elf or himself as to the legality or propriDly of any decision or order
passed by, or as to the regularity of the proceed jogs, of the ColleclOr or any
Forest Officer', c<\Jlfor and examine the rcco,d of any inquiry or proceeding'! of
any case pending before or disposed o! by such Collector or Forest Officer:

..

~

Provided that no such record shaH be called for by the State Government
or the Conservator of Forests" if the application is made after six:months from
the date of receipt, by the applicant, of the decision vr order sought to be
revised}.
'

,'"lo.sgJr,s~ction(4) was de!cted, by Mah. 60£ 1997, s 3 (2);
ai~~section(5)
was substituttd,ibld',
s. 3 (3),
.~,:3,~",7Awa£i,[l5ertpJ,
';~~ion

by Mah, 31 of 1969, s, 6. ,

(1) w8s,sub~tiuted by Mah. 6 of 1996, s, 4 (1).

.,.
~

~-
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(2) If, in any case, it shall appear to the State Govl:rnment or the l[ Conservator'
of Forest J that any decision'or order or proceedings so callod for should be modified. annulled or reversed, it or he may pass such ora,:r thereon as it or he thinks
fit :
.
.

.

Provided that the State Goverruncnt or the I[ Comervator of Forest] shall not
pass any order under this scttbn which adversely affects any person, unless such'
person has been given a reasonable opportunity of being heard.]
.

P...,werto

P/'~::~f;;:
.

.':: (71.).

The state

Government

.

.

or special order, withdraw~ny

.

applications, appeals or other proc!~edingstinder this Act pcnding befor~ any officer
or authority ,tnd transfer the same for disposal to any other officer or authority as
the case maybe, having jUIisdiction]
'.
.

PcnllJty,.

may, b j' general

-

..'.

.

..

8. (1)Any person.whofeilsany tr-,?esin allYh01dingor removesth~mtherefrom
in pursuance of itny sal~ which is invalid under section 3, 'J *
*
shall, on
co!lYiction, be punished with iO1ptisonment fOf term which may extend to six
months or wii:11fiae which rnay.extend to two thous<\nd rupees, a!ld tree$ felled,.
if any, in contravention of this Act may be confiscated by order of the court..

a

.( 2), The .MagJstf:1tomay ofd.~r that tho whole 'or a.FlYil,).rtof the fin;}so imposed
may be paid to the. occupan Ll'J c<)mpensation. .
OffiCCL"~
t.o ,9. The officers <:xercisillg tl1e powers or discharging any duties or functions XLV
~~,~~~~~under- this ACt shall be. doemd to bi; pubric servants within the mearting of secdon ~~60.
21 of the Indian P~Dal Cod'~.

.

Fxccution . 10.. Any sum the paym~nt of which ha i be\:;1dir ~cted by the Coll~c!<)r under
of
order for
payment
of this Act m:.\Vbe
. re~overable from the person ordered to Pay the ~ame as an arrear
~

moncy.or land revenue.

.

Ikir of .1J. No suh or proceedjug;;502',11
lie ag"in~tthe Sta:e Governmentor against any
l~roct:~dings.
person empowered to exercise the pw/crs c;r to p::rforo11the duties or to di~dmrge
the fuocticiD:~under this Act for anything ingoodfaith done or purporl'ed to be done
by or under this Act.
. .
.
Provisions.

i2.

The provisions of this Act shall be h additio'1 to, and not in derogation ot

of :~i~:-i; the prOYiS10nS(of any

addidon:0 the fellingof trees.

other Jaw for the

lin1cbeiog in ft~rce prohibiti fig or regulating
.

any othcr

.

.

law for the
time bcing in
force.

Power 10
13.(1)
The State GovenuMnt
may, by notificathJD
in the Official Gazerte,and
make rule;;;.$ubj;.:ct to the CiHidition. of prtv1oUs pubjjc(l; ion ma ke rales for carryin~ into effect
the purposes

()f this

Act.

, 1 Thesc words were ~u~tituted

fo:- the word "Commisloncr"'by

Mah. 6 of J996; s. 4 (2) '.

t Section 7B was inserted by Mah. 42 of 1981,s. 3.
3 Th'~ words and figure or in coutfl\vention of any order made by tbe Collw,o-under section.
4" were dcJctcd

--

-

.,
by Mah.

'.

16 of 1991, s. 3.

'.

..'

.

1969 : Malt. XXllJ J !'./aharas!rtraSale af Trees by Occupw:ts belonging lEnA
ro Sch~duled Tribes ( &gu!ariolr) Act, 1969
(2) Every rule made ~nder this section'1i!1~!! i'e h;jj,

;.~s$.o.~~\~I~"'m"n~"'~;~
~fterit i~

made, bdore each House of the Sdte LcgH,Jaturc \vhl)e It-IS In seSsJ0tlfor"';t total
p~riod of thirty days which m,l}' be compri~ed in one s~ssjon or" ill two H{ccG:>~he
ses~ion5. and if before the expiry of the session in \'.l!kh h: is so laid cr th;: ~c~ion
imrnediateiy fo1Jowingboth Houses agree in milking any mpdification iLltbe jOuleor
both Houses agrectha\lh,~ ruJ.:should not be nfadeand notify such decision in the
Official Gazette, tbe rule shall, from the dale of such notificdiol1, have efi~(;t only
in such modified form or bel-ifno.effect, as the case may-;so however that any 8UCO
modification or l\nllulm:mt ~11a11
be ~wi!h6t!t prejucice :0 ~hcvalidit:: of anythi~g
previously dt)a~.{'r omitted. tel be dam:
u!ider that rule.
~
. \;

.--.-

. 14.

(1) Tht: MaharasLtra

.

Sale of Trees by Oc(up~;n!;;; bel nging to Scheduled Repeal of

Mah Tribes (ReguJatbj1) Ordinace 1969 is hereby reooakd

Mah. Ord V

0 d'
'..
.
of ~969and
v[ of (2) Notwithstand ing such repe~l, uvything done or any action ta ken (including saVID(!.
1969. any rules made) under the liaid Qrdinarh'e shall be deemed to bave heen df\ne or
taken und~r this Act,

